Greetings from the Office of TVHS Athletics and Activities!

Welcome to Thompson Valley Athletics and Activities July Newsletter!

With so many changes happening and the promise of more to come, we wanted to provide you with information to help prepare for Athletics and Activities at TVHS. We'll do our best to keep you updated, and request your patience as we navigate the future.

Whether or not you are involved in Thompson Valley Activities or Athletics, your support is appreciated!

One thing is always certain: ONCE AN EAGLE, ALWAYS AN EAGLE!
- Roy Tripi, Athletics and Activities Director

WHAT'S NEW FOR 2020?

TVHS Athletics/Activities has a NEW WEBSITE!!  www.tvathletics.org
Find the most updated information for Eagle Athletics. This is the easiest way to access PPE/Online Registration.

ONLINE PRE PARTICIPATION REGISTRATION through PLANETHS!

Thompson School District Athletics and Colorado High School Activities Association (CHSAA) have teamed up with PlanetHS to bring you Online Pre Participation Registration. NO MORE PAPER PACKETS!

PlanetHS is a student activities-focused platform used by thousands of high school athletic departments for managing organization and participation in athletics and activities. We have been using it for CHSAA eligibility and transfer processes for the past two years.

Both student and a parent MUST have a PlanetHS account (returning athletes do NOT create a new account!) that are linked.

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION

This year, ALL students involved in a CHSAA-sanctioned activity will need to have a PlanetHS account. If the student was out for a sport and already has an account in PlanetHS, DO NOT CREATE A NEW ACCOUNT!
If a parent has an account, be sure student/parent accounts are linked. Then select the Activity in which the student will be participating. If the parent does not have an account, they should create one and link them together.

CHSAA-SANCTIONED ACTIVITIES BEYOND ATHLETICS

- BAND...spencer.poston@thompsonschools.org
- CHOIR...bryan.kettlewell@thompsonschools.org
- ORCHESTRA...shawn.murphy@thompsonschools.org
- SPEECH/DEBATE...daniel.lutz@thompsonschools.org
- STUDENT COUNCIL...loris.osier@thompsonschools.org
- ESPORTS...roy.tripi@thompsonschools.org

There are MANY OTHER activities to get involved in! Stop by and check out the options!
WHERE DO I START?

NEW_ Students and Parents and Parents with no account...create accounts BEFORE registering.
QUICK ACCOUNT CREATION ON PLANETHS...Via cell phone, send a text to 69274 with the message S41699. Follow directions in the text response.

RETURNING_ Students...log in to previous account. Do NOT create a new one. Be sure you are linked to a parent/guardian account. Can't recall your password? email: schoolsupport@planeths.com

OUR ACCOUNTS ARE CREATED, NOW WHAT?

Pre Participation Online Registration, is at www.tvathletics.org Click on "Register Here" on the toolbar OR on the box "Online Registration". This takes you to the PlanetHS website where you need to click on Athletic Forms to begin!

STEPS TO CLEAR FOR SPORTS--DEADLINE AUGUST 3!!

- CHSAA Physical History Form complete and give to physician at physical
- CHSAA PHYSICAL EVALUATION FORM - TO PRINT CLICK ON "EXAMPLE FORMS"
  Page 1--Same as above...CHSAA Physical History Form. Complete once.
  Page 2--Optional Supplemental Form. Complete if necessary.
  Page 3--THE PHYSICAL Form. Print & give to physician to complete. MUST BE SIGNED/DATED BY PHYSICIAN
  Page 4--CLEARANCE Form. Print & provide to physician. MUST BE SIGNED/DATED BY PHYSICIAN.
Physicals are good for 365 days. If a physical is still valid, the parent MUST include Date of Exam on the CHSAA Physical History Form. NEW Physicals must be uploaded on the PPE registration. A chiropractor may sign a physical if they are certified to perform school physicals (DC, SPC). The SPC number MUST BE INCLUDED with signature. NO Current Physical? NO PRACTICE/NO TRYOUT!/NO JOKE!
- CHSAA Parent Permit Form must be completed by parent/guardian
- CHSAA Bylaws Parent & Student Information review Bylaws before initialing
- (Sample)Warning to Students and Parents (the word Sample to be removed)
- Overnight Activity Trip Form to be completed whether or not overnight trips are scheduled
- Transportation Form If student does not drive, leave sport/season blank
- Parent Permission Form also where to include INSURANCE information.
- OCR Medical Information Form must be completed by parent/guardian

PPE Registration, cont’d page 3
FAILURE TO COMPLETE ANY PART OF PPE/ONLINE REGISTRATION CAN RESULT IN DELAY OR DENIAL OF PARTICIPATION!

BE SURE YOU HAVE:
- Completed all PPE forms
- Physical must be current and on file.
- Insurance If you do NOT have insurance, there is a link to K & K Insurance in the registration. All Athletes MUST have insurance.
- Fees (base fee $125/sport for TSD students)
  - RevTrak Online (must provide invoice #)
  - Check (must record check # and amount with Athletics)
  - Cash (must pay directly to Athletics and get receipt).
  - Free and Reduced may request fee waivers by providing a copy of letter from Nutritional Services.

NOTES: There is NO BASE fee for Cheer. Football Requires a $150 ONE TIME ONLY equipment fee in addition to the base fee.

**Any concerns or issues regarding fee payment, please contact Mr. Tripi or Beth in Athletics for available options.

TRANSFER STUDENTS...are REQUIRED by Colorado High School Activities Association (CHSAA) to complete the Transfer Process and be declared eligible before you can participate in TVHS Athletics. Please contact Athletic Director Roy Tripi (roy.tripi@thompsonschools.org) for information on the process.

NON-Thompson School District Students...you must be co-enrolled with the District to participate. Instructions to co-enroll are included in the PPE/Registration.
FALL SPORTS INFORMATION 2020-21

ALL ATHLETES MUST BE COMPLETELY CLEARED BY AUGUST 3RD!

GOLF STARTS AUG 3. ALL OTHER SPORTS AUG 10.

IF your coach does NOT have you cleared, contact Beth in Athletics.

CHEER
tvhseaglescheer@gmail.com
Coach Shari Robinson
shari.robinson@thompsonschools.org

Practice Tues/Wed/Thur small groups 8:30am-11am. Registration is closed to returning students. Newly enrolled or incoming freshmen not aware of virtual tryouts, please contact Coach Robinson.

BOYS SOCCER
Coach Chase Hammen
hammenchase@yahoo.com

Summer kickarounds@ Bill Reed Middle School Tue/Thur 6pm-7:30pm
Mini Camp Aug 3-7 8am-10am & 6pm-8pm, Bill Reed
No Clearance Needed
TRYOUTS Aug 10-14th 8am-10am & 6pm-8pm Bill Reed

BOYS TENNIS
Coach Jay Klagge
jay.klagge@thompsonschools.org

Boys Tennis is currently hitting 8:30am-10am Tues/Thur until August at TV Courts. Preseason starts first week of August with season start Aug. 10 at 8am.

SOFTBALL
Coach Bryon Rutherford
bryon.rutherford@thompsonschools.org

For more information on Eagle Softball, please contact Coach Rutherford.

FOOTBALL
Coach Chris Tedford
chris.tedford@thompsonschools.org

Work outs M/T/TH/F 7am-8am. You are required to sign up before attending. Email Coach Tedford for information.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Coach Lester Thorne
tvhseaglesvb@gmail.com

Contact Coach T as soon as possible if interested in trying out for Volleyball.

BOYS GOLF
Coach Mike Burkett
mike.burkett@thompsonschools.org

Golf Begins August 3. Practices at either Marianna Butte or Cattail. Details coming. If interested, email coach before Aug. 3.

CROSS COUNTRY
Coach Mike Callor
runhardrunlong@msn.com

If you are interested in Cross Country, please contact Coach Callor as soon as possible to be added to the contact list.

DISTRICT GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Coach Jessica Toomey @ Loveland High
lhs.coach.toomey@gmail.com

July 7, open gym @Premier ($10-15 fee) Tues/Thur 5:30pm-7pm. Aug 10, practices Mon-Thu 5-7pm@ LHS small gym. New & interested? Call 970-391-8609.

WINTER SPORTS
Boys Basketball: Mike Burkett
mike.burkett@thompsonschools.org
Girls Basketball: Paul Arrington
robert.arringtons@thompsonschools.org
Cheer: Shari Robinson
shari.robinson@thompsonschools.org
Girls Swim/Dive: Trever Ten Brink
trevor.tenbrink@thompsonschools.org
Wrestling: Steve Gerrard
stevecgerrard@gmail.com

Baseball: Jay Denning
jay.denning@thompsonschools.org

Boys LAX: Steve Payton
steve.s.payton@gmail.com
Boys Swim/Dive: Trever Ten Brink
trevor.tenbrink@thompsonschools.org
Girls Golf: Loren Mast
dawn4real4ever@gmail.com
Girls Lacrosse: Kaila Stassi
kaila.stassi@thompsonschools.org

SPRING SPORTS
Girls Soccer: Randy Chase
rchase@mvfspd.org
Girls Tennis: Jay Klagge
jay.klagge@thompsonschools.org
Track: Ryan Williams
ryan.williams@thompsonschools.org